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Robson, J.J [Feb. 21.

t SAWYER &MASSEY ýCe. V. PriiOUSON.

~.. t; oii&act-1mtplied tiarrait y-Fit »eu of rnodinery-Wait'er
-Sale of Goocis Act-Notice.

~ ~ ~,The defendant by agreement in writing dated 2lst August,
1909, agreed te, buy frein tfie plaintiffs a threshing machine tind
other articles for $1.065 and to pay for saine in two irîstal.
ments, $53.5 on lat November, 1909, and $530 and interest on

* lst Noveniber, 1910. Shortly after the date of the contraet,
certain threshing machinery was delivered tu defendant in
presumed compliance with the contract. Defendazit paid the
first inst.alment and gave his note for the other inatalment, but
claimed at the trial that lie had done so uzîder proteet, bettiune
the machinery wtus fot satisgfactory; snd he defended this action
for the aiount of the note alleging breacli of the warranty or
condition that the machine would do as good work as any of the
saine size sold ini C.anada and that hie had given the notices re-
quired by the ternis of the agreemnent. Thr, agreement eontained
the sanie provisions as are set ont fully in the head note tu
Sautyer à Masse y Co. v. R itchie, 43 S.C.R. 614. The defendant
sought at the trial, though flot pleaded, to invoke ths, aid of
section 16 of the Sale of CrocKs Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 152, on the
subjeet of inîplied conditions or warranties.

Held, following Sowjyer 4t Massey CJo. v. Ritc/&ie, that the
clauises of the agreemnent exeluded the provisions of the Sale
of Goods Act as to iînplied conditions, and that the purchawieis
reinedies for Ihroeh of warranty as to the working capaeity of
the miachineky entirely depended on his hLving ohserve<l the
ternis of' the warîsnty, su that if the defendant negleeted tu
ol*terve thenii, both hie defenee to the claimi on the note sud hi&
counterclajim for daniages for breach of the warrauty weuld lai>.

The notkies reliecl on hy defendant 'vere as followg: lc eoni-
plained over the telephone te the plaintifs'l local agent, e.is
wlîo sent to plaintiffs at Winnipeg a telagrain reading t.hits,

Sendl Bsdgley, J. N. Ferguson separator laid up. " Badgiey
wua au exper-t in asucli maehinery Pnployed hy plaintiffs.

Held, that, as the alleged notice contained no information as
to wherein t.he inîchinery fa.iled te satisfy the warran-ty, it 'vasî
net a suffieient notice te comply with the coutrant and that
there 'vas nothing frein which te, inter a 'vaiver as in .trnerica
.1 bell v. Scott, 6 W.L.R. 5,50.


